





ANALYSIS OF BEHAVIOROF SIMPLY SUPPORTEDFLAT
PLATES COMPRE=D BEYONDTHE BUCKLING
LOADINTO THE PLASTIC RANGE



















An analysisis -presentedof thepostbucklingbehaviorof a simply
supyorted,squarefI.atplatetithstraightedgescompressedbeyondthe
bucklingloadintotheplasticrange. Themethcdof analysisinvolves
theapplicationof a variationalprincipleof thedeformationtheory




. platesthatdo not satisfystraight-edgeconditions.
INTRODUCTION
Thedeterminationof the load-carryingcapacityof a platesub-
jectedto loadsin itsplanedependsupm a lmowledgeof thebehavior
of theplatein thepostbuckledrange. Postbucklinganalysesof plates
haveforthemostpartbeenbasedon purelyelasticconsiderations.
However,therelativelythickplateelementsusedin modernaircraft
structuresmay generallybe expectedto undergoplasticdeformations





of flatpl&tesin compression; themorewidelyknownof theseinvesti-
gationsarereferences1 to J_l.Thebasicdifferentialequationsfor
a plateelementundergoinglargedeflectionsarederivedby VonK&m&
in reference1. In reference2, VonK&m&n introducesthe conceptof
theeffectivewidthof postbuckledplates. Variousapproximatesolu-
, tionsforpostbucklingbehaviorarepresentedin references3, 4, 5,
and6 by Cox,Timoshenko,MarguerreandTrefftz,andMarguerre,
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respectively,whereanalysesare carriedoutby ener= methods.In a
reference7, KrommandMarguerreobtainveryaccurateresultsat moder-
atelyexceededbucklingloadsforsimplysupported,infinitelylong
platesin compressionby extendingtheinvestigationsof references~ *
and6. h essentiallyexactsolutionfor squareplatesin compression
is presentedby kvy in reference8, wherethelarge-deflectionequa-
tionsof reference1 aresolvedto a highdegreeof approximationby
meansof Fourierseries.In reference9, Koiterimprovestheresults
of reference7 to makethemapplicablefarbeyondbuckling;in addition,
resultsarepresentedforclampedplates. Theeffectsof initial
deviationsfromflatnessforsquareplatesareinvestigatedby Hu,
Lundquist,andBatdorfin reference10 andby Coanin reference11by
meansof themethodof solutionadvancedin reference8. Ih reference10,
thesideedgesof thepkte areconstrainedto re=in straight,whereas,
in referenceH.,thesideedgesarefreeto distortin theplaneof the
plate.




solutionsto thecorrespondinginelasticproblemappearstobe a conse-
quencenotonlyof itslarge-deflectionaspectsbutalsoof nonlinearity
in thestress-strainrelations.Theinelasticproblemis furthercompli- .






useof a variationalprinciplein conjunctionwithcalculationsyerformed
on a high-speedcomputerappsarsto offera feasibleayproachto the
solutionof theinelsaticpostbucklingproblem.In thepresentpaper,





























































































effectivestress, axJ2+?2 - OXDY+ 3T=2













Theproblemunderconsiderationis to determinethebehaviorof a
squareflatplatecompressedunidirectionallybeyondtheelasticbuckling
stressintotherangewhereplasticyieldingof thematerialtakesplace.
Alledgesof theplateareassumedto remainin theoriginalplaneof
theplateandto havevanishingbendingmoments.Theplateis considered
to be subjectedto a uniformshorteningby meansof a pairof rigid,
frictionlessloadingplatens;thus,theloadededgesremainstraightand
freeof tangentialstresses.Thesideedges- thoseparallelto the
directionof loading- areassumedtobe heldstraightbut arefreeto
transktelaterallyandaredevoidof tangentialstresses.Theplate





basedupontheobservedbehaviorof an interiorbay of a multiple-bay
stiffenedpanelimmediatelyafterbuckling.b general,nearlysquare
bucklesformin theskin,andthenumberofbucklesin thelongitudinal
4 directiontendsto persistin thepostbucklingrange;thus,thebuckles
tendto remainnearlysquare.Thebehavioris somewhatdifferentin
thecaseof thetrulyinfinitelylongplatesanalyzedin references7
and9 whereit is shownthatthebucklestendto shortenin thedirec-
tionof loadingas thel~d is increased.Therestrictionto square
bucklesmadein thepresentpaperis thereforeconsideredto applyto
panelsthatare longenoughfornearlysquarebucklesto be formedbut
notso longthatthenumberofbucklescanreadilychange.
Thetwo-elementconfigurationassumedfortheplateis incor~rated
intotheproblemin orderto simplifytheanalysisby inkingit inde-
pendentof theeffectsof plastici~throughthethiclmessof theplate.
Thequestionof whatis thecorrectrelationbetweenstressesand





imacyof applyingthistheoryWhen,as inbuckling,the stressesmay
deviatesharplyfromso-called“proportionalloading”- loadinginwhich
thecomponentsof stressat anypointremainproportionalto oneanother.
A considerablecontroversyon thissubjectwhichwillnotbe delvedinto












In thepresentpaper,Poisson’sratiois assumedtobe equalto 1/2
inboththeelasticandplasticdomains;hence,materialcompressibility
is neglected.Accordingto thesecant-modulustheoryforan incompress-
iblematerial,therelationshipbetweentheinstantaneousstatesof








1 ( 1 )~y=goy-~~x
-.27xy= Es ‘Xy
1
ThequantityEs is definedby therelationship
E6 = k
‘eff
where Ueff is an effectivelocalstressgivenby
Oeff= UX2+ ay2- Ox~y+ 3TV2






























In thepresentpaper,thedisplacementsu, v, and w of the
middlesurface(seefig.1)willbe considered’asthebasicurdmowns
.
























where z, in general,is thedistancefromthemiddlesurface.In the
caseof thetwo-elementplate, z is takento be +& thedistances
fromthemiddlesurfaceto themediansurfacesof thefaces.










‘~t,b = ~ ‘t)bby bx axay axay)
Here Est and E areconsideredtobe functionsof
‘b

























% = -(% - %): ‘f
% = fxy, - ‘X@ ‘f1
andtheaveragestressesat anypointin theplateare
(10)
























x,t~ . 0% 2
Finally,thesimple-supportconditionstipulatethat








conditions(eqs.(12)to (17)),maybe consideredto constitutethe
completestatementof theproblemIn termsof thedisplacementsu, v,
and w. Thatis,throughtheuseof equations(6)to (11)andby spec-
ificationof theuniaxialstress-straincurve,the differentialequa-
tions(I-1)could,in principk,be reducedto a setof three‘differ-
entialequationsin u, v, and w. Similarly,theboundaryconditions
depend,implicit~,onlyon thedisplacements.An alternativeformu-
lationof theproblem,lessnaturalbutmoreattractive,ispresented









It canbe readilyverifiedfromequations(1)to (4)that




u=‘f&~:( ’efft“eff,“efft‘~’effb“e f ‘eeffb)h o
(20)
As a result,in eachfaceof theplate,thestrain-ener~densityat a
givenpointis simplytheareaundertheuniaxialstress-straincurve
up to theeffectivestrainlevelat thepoint. Accordingto the
principleof minimumpotentialenergyfordeformationtheories(ref.14),
a solutionof thepresentproblemrendersthestrainener~ U a
relativeminimum.Statedprecisely,5U = O withrespectto admissible
variationsin u, v, and W. By admissiblevariationsaremeantvaria-
tionsthatdo notviolatethegeometricalboundaryconditionsof the
problem;in thepresentproblem,thegeometricalboundaryconditions
aregivenby equations(12),(13), and (16). It iS important to nok
thatthevariationsin displacementsneednot satisfytheremaining
so-callednaturalboundaryconditions(eqs.(14),(15), and (17)).
Althoughtheminimum-potential-energyp incipleof reference14 is
formulatedforsmall-deflectiontheory,itsusein thepresentproblem
iS valid. It is shownin appendixA, by meansof thecalculusof varia-
tions,thatminimizationof thestrainenergy U withrespectto













equations(12),(13), and (16);e is themagnitudeof theprescribed
unitshorteningandtheunkmowncoefficientsWren,upq)~ Vpq
remainto be determinedfromthevariationalprinciple.In practice,
thesolutionwas limitedto thedeterminationof onlythesixunlm.own
coefficientsw~, Ulo9 Ull) fY Vol, and Vu.
In thespecialcaseof elasticbehavior,where aeff is a linear
functionof eeff and Es = E everywherein theplate,a solutionfor
thesecoefficientsly analyticalminimizationof equation(20)is
feasibleandis givenin appendixB. M theplasticsolution,however,
it is necessaryto intrducean appropriateuniaxialstress-strain
curvein orderto evaluatequation(20)andeffectitsminimization
tithrespectto thesixunhewn coefficients.Sucha minimizationby
analyticalmethodsappearstobe ofprohibitivedifficulty.Conse-















catedon figure2; eachplatewas takento haveitsinitialbuckling
stressin theelasticrange.
As shownin appendixB, theekstic bucklingstressforthetwo-








ratioof theappliedunitshorteningto the criticalstrain.‘Thefinal
. resultsforloadscarriedby two-elementplates,withPoisson’sratio
equalto 1/2,are consideredto applyapproximatelyto solidplates






3(1 - pp) b
DisphcementsandStresses
By meansof thenumericalminimizationprocessdescribed.in
appendixC, approximationsto thetruevaluesof theunknowncoeffi-
cients Wll) UloY u~) f, Vol,and Vu in theexpressions(21)
to (23)forthedisplacementsw, u, and v weredeterminedforeach
of thefourplateproportionsconsideredandforvariousvaluesof the
appliedunitshorteningratio e/ecr. Fora givenunitshortening,the
minimizationprocessinvolvedcalculationof thestrain-energyexpres-
sion(20)for systematicallyvariedsetsof thedisplacementcoeffi-
cients,so chosenas to causetheener~ to decreasein magnitude
continually.Fora givenunitshortening,est-tis of thetruedis-
placementcoefficientarethenprovidedby thosevaluesthatyieldthe
lowestenergyvaluefound. Withtheuse of numericalminimization,the
accuracyof suchestimatesis limitedby thefactthat,in theneighbor-
hoodof itsminimum,theenergyis relativelyinsensitiveto changesin
. thedisplacementcoefficients.Nevertheless,a reasonablyconsistent
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variationof thefinalcoefficientswith e/ecr was foundandis shown P
by thefairedcurvesof figures3 and4 forthetwoextremeplategeom.




iterativeprocessforminimizingtheenerg in theplasticrange. As
can‘beseenfromfigures3 and4, thelargestdifferencesbetweenthe
elasticandplasticdisplacementsoccurforthein-planedisplace-
ments u and v; thedeflectioncoefficientWu is verynearlythe
sameforboththeelasticandplasticcases.
Fromthevaluesof displacements,tressescanbe foundby use of
equations(7). Thelateraldistributionof axialstress Ux,as deter-
minedby equation(10),is shownin figure5(a)forthreedifferent
crosssectionsof plate1 at a valueof
‘/ecr of ?j similardistribu-
tionsforplate4, at a valueof
‘/ecr of 6, arealsoshownin fig-
ure 5(b). Theseresultsfor thetwoplEtesactuallycorrespondto the
sameunitshortening,since (ecr)4= +(ecr)l.Figures~(c)and 5(d) .
showthedistributionsof averagelateralstress 5Y at severallongi-
tudinalcrosssectionsof eachof thetwoplates. It maybe of interest f
to notethat,in contrasto theresultsof figure5, thecorresponding
elasticsolutionof appendixB yieldsaxialand,lateralstressdistribu-
tions(eqs.(B1O) thatareindependentof thex- andy-coordinate,
respectively.
In theelasticsolution,conditionsof equilibriumin thex- and
y-directionaresatisfiedexactlyat eachpointof theplate. The
extentto whichin-planequilibriumis satisfiedby theplasticsolu-












plate4. Itmaybe of interest,however,to ccmparethesediscrepancies
withthosethatwouldbe obtainedby calculating~lasticstresseson the






















a significantimprovementwas achievedby theminimizationprocess.
The straindistributionsof plates1 and4 andtheirvariations
with e/ecr weresubjectedto a detailedexaminationh orderto deter-
minewhetherplasticunloadingeveroccurred.Itwas foundthat,UP tO
thelargestvalueof ‘/ecr consideredin thepresentstudy,no such
unloadingdid in factoccur. Thatis,themagnitudeof theeffective
strain eeff in eachfacecontinuallyincreasedwithincreasinge at
allpointsin theplatewhereplasticyieldingoccurred;at somepoints







. stress Uav andtheappliedunitshortening.The bad-carryingcapacity
of theplateat a givenshorteningis simplytheprcductof theaverage
compressivestressandthe cross-sectionalreawhereasthestiffnessof




An appropriateuniquevalueof theaverageappliedstressmaybe most




















U/EV with e/ecr foreachof
thefourplatesinvestigated.Therequiredifferentiationf these
curveswaseffectedby meansof thegraphicalproceduredescribedin
reference15,andtheresultemtcurvesof aav against e areshown
in figure7 forthefourplates.For comparison,thecurvesdetermined
by theelasticsolutionof appendixB areshownforeachcase.
It shouldbe emphasizedthattheseresultsarecertainlyapproxi-
mateby virtue,amongotherthings,of thefactthatonlya limited
numberof coefficientswereusedin theexpressionsfor thedisplace-




samenumberof coefficientsas wereusedin theP~stic solution.This
comparisonis madein figure8,whichshows aav[Ucr as a functionof
‘/ecr forthesetwosolutions.Thus,it is reasonableto expectthatthe - -
curvesof figure7 arereliableonlyup to valuesof
‘Iecr of about4;
thislimitingvalueis notedby tickmarkson eachof thefourcurves.
.
A reasonableprocedureforcorrectingthecurvesof figure7 would
be to reducethemat eachvalueof e/ecr by the correspondingratio








unit-shorteningcurvesof figure9 should,perhaps,notbe overempha-
sizedin viewof theflatnessof thesecurvesandtheapproximatenature
of thepresentsolution.Moresignificantis thefactthatthecurves
indicateload-carryingcapacitiesubstantiallygreaterthanthosethat
havebeenfoundexperimentallyforplatesthatdo not conformto straight- ‘
edgeboundaryco@itions. Suchtestresults(unpublished)havebeen
obtainedby R. A. AndersonandM. S. Andersonof theIangleyhboratory
forplatessupportedlaterallyin a V-~oovedfixturesimilarto that
usedin theclassicaltestsby SchumanandBack(ref.16). Plates






. of thesideedgesonceinitialbucklingtakesplace. I?eedham,In
reference17,givesthetestresultsfoundby a numberof investigators
forthemaxhnunstrengthof compressedsquaretubes. Again,theplate
.
elementsof squaretubesdo not satisfytheboundaryconditionsof
straightsideedgesbeyondbuckling,and,as is remarkedby Needham,
failureoccurswithpassageof thebucklepatternthroughthecorners.
A comparisonbetweenthesetestresultsandtheresultsof thepresent
papercanbe madeby takingfromfigure9 a nominalmaximumaverage
stress %x equalto the stressat the largeunitshorteningof 0.01
(thehighestunitshorteningforwhichcmgputationswerecarriedout).
Figure10 showstherelationshipbetween %ax/acr ~d ~er/~cyfo~d
in thisfashionfromfigure9 andalsogivesthe correspondingcurve
determinedby testresultson a varietyof materials,including
24s-Taluminum,forsquaretubes(ref.17)andforpbtes in V-grooved
fixturestestedby AndersonandAnderson.(Theresultsforbothtypes




leadsto higherload-carryingcapacities,as indicatedby theresultsof
thepresentanalysis.Thisconclusionsis bolsteredby the~rimartal
resultsfoundby Botmanin reference18, whicharealsoshownin fig-
ure10. Eotznan,contentingtheinvestigationsstartedby EesseMng
(ref.19), useda jigthatditideda wideplateintothreestripsby
meansof a seriesof opposedhife edgesrunninglongitudinally.This
typeof fixturerepresentsmorecloselytheboundaryconditionsof the
presentinvestigationthando theV-groovedfixturesor thesquaretubes
and,as canbe seenfromfigure10,leadsto higherplatestrengths.Of




The so-called“effectivewidth”of platecanbe readilycalculated




where %s is thestressobtainedfromthestress-straincurveforthe
valueof e thatyieldsa givenvalueof aav. Thevariationof
bO with e/ecr is shownin figure11 andis comparedwiththeeffec-
tivewidthcalculatedon thebasisof Leyy’s“exact”elasticsolution





theelasticcurveis a consequenceof thefactthat@astic strains










obtainedwerecorrectedin a rationalfashionto accountforthelimited
numberof degreesof freedm usedin theanalysis.




in thedisplacementfunctionsmaybe increased,subjectto thecapacity
of thecomputingmachine.The chiefdifficultythatwas encounteredin
theactualnumericalsolutionwas theslownessof satisfactoryconvergence











Thepurposeof thisappendixis to showthat.thevariational
condition
5U=0 (Al)
where U is givenby equation(20),is validforfindinga solutionto
thepresentproblem.Thevariationof U is takenwithrespectto
admissiblevariationsin u, v, and w, thatis,thosethatdo notvio-
latethegeometricalboundaryconditions(E’),(13),and (16). ItWill
be shownthatthedifferentialequations(n) andthenaturalboundary



























and,again,similarexpressionsholdfor bvl’and ~#. Since




5UU= tf J::J:{F% $(’”)-+ ‘% $(’uj +
[













But, 5u=0 at x=t~ (
5ince u = ~eQ
)
at x=~~. On theother
2 2



















Aleo,since 5. is arbitraryat x = *8, it followsthat
On theotherhand,by virtueof thestraight-edgecondition(eq.(13))>
5V mustbe constantat y =t~. Hence,
~:: %@;) b= 0
sincethe cons”tantvalueof & at eachsideedgemayhe arbitrary.
. Thusfar,ithasbeenshownthattheequilibriumequations(lJ-a)
and (llb),as wellas thenaturalboundaryconditions(14)and (15),
.
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(eqs.(m), (llb), and (llc) followfrcintheconditionthatthefirst
variationof thepotentialener~ of theplatemustvanishforall










Thestrainenergyof stretchingandbendingof theplateis given
by equation(19)exceptthatit isnowunderstockthattherelationships
betweenthecomponentsof stressand strainareequations(la)withthe





Sincethedisplacement~u, v, and w canbe rehted to thestrains
throughthelarge-deflectionstrain-displacementrelations(6),thestrain
energ canbe writtenas a functionof theunitshorteninge andthe
undeterminedcoefficientsappearingin thedisplacementexpressions(21),
(22),and (23). As mentionedearlier,boththeplasticandtheelastic





where e is theapplied
(--L.W





are to be determinedby applicationof theRayleigh-Ritzmethcd.The .
assumedexpression for-w--is exactat initiaibu&ling fora square
plateandis assumedtobe reasonablyaccuratein theearly posthuckling
range. .
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Solutionof t,hefirBtfiveof equations(~) yields
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.
Substitutionof relations(B5)intothe lastof equations(@) gives
+’+xw+fw]=” ‘M
In general, Wll # O; hence,
(B7)
Nowjwhen Wll vanishes,thecriterionforinitialbucklingis estab-
lished;thatis,thecriticalstrainor shorteningbecomes
and, in turn, the compressive buckling stress is simply
.kEl&
‘cr ()3~














By virtue of theresults(B5)and (B9),thedisplacementexpres-
sions(B2)canbe substitutedintothestress-displacementrelations(7)
(with Es = E) to obtainthestressespresentin thefacesof thetwo-









obtainedon thebasisof two-element-plategeometryanda Poisson~sratio
of 1/2,a rederivationforthe caseof a solidplate,withan arbitrary
Poisson’sratio,fieldstheidenticalresultsfor thestresses.
It is of interesto notethattheapproximatelasticsolution
(eqs.(B1O) forthestressesturnsoutto satisfythe equilibriumequa-
tions(ha) and (llb)exactlyat eachpointof theplate;thethird
equilibriumequation(eq.(llc))is,of course,not satisfied.A measure
of theaccuracyof theapproximatelasticsolutionis affordedby
figure8, whi.ticcxuparestheapproximaterelationshipfoundbetween










termsas follows:Let ~ = 2x/b and ~ = 2y/b;and let
Sincethefourquadrsmtsof theplatebehaveidentically,theenergy
integral(20)maybe modifiedintothenondimensionalform
Here ceff is givenby equations(8)in termsof ex, Ey,and 7V,
whichin turnarefoundfrcmequations(6),(21),(22),and (23)to
dependonlyon thespatialcoordinates~ and ~, on theappliedunit
shorteninge, andon theunknownnondimensionalparameters
(C2)
Theratio fi fixesthemagnitudeof thecriticalshorteningecr andb
hencespecifiestheplategeometry.Thesetof sixnondimensional
parameters(C2)aretobe so determinedas to minimizeF forgiven
valuesof ‘h ande.T
.
Sinceanalyticalminimizationof F is notfeasiblewhennonlinear
stres5-strainrelattonsareinvolved,recourseishadto a numerical







. Thebasicideaof theproceduremaybe describedin generaltermE
as follows:Considera functionF xl,x2,...xn. Thesetof( )
. n independentparametersmaybe convenientlydenotedby then-component
vector xi (i= 1, 2, 3, . . . n). Thevalueof xi thatminimizesF
is sought.An initialtrialvector xi(0) iS ass-d, andthegradient
—
— is calculatedat xi(0). ~. direction- ~ is
‘f “ ‘at ‘s’ axf’ ax~
thenthedirectionof steepestdescentof thefunctionF; thefunc-
‘ion ‘F a:
(O).- is thenevaluatedforvariow positivevalues
of 5 in an effortto findthevalue
[ ‘0)-$95thatminimizes F xiL J
Whenthisvalueof 5 is found(presumably,approximately),a newdirec-
tionof steepestdescentis determinedby evaluationof thegradientof
[1F at thepoint %(1) = xi(o)- ~ @ xi(o). Theprocessis continuedaxi
untilsatisfactoryconvergenceis obtainedto thelowestpossiblevalue
of F. Znthe presentproblem,thesixparametersin the set (eq.(C2))
playtheroleof thecomponentsof thevector xi.
. In tlieapplicationof themethd of steepestdescents,thebasic
procedureoutlinedabovewasmdified in certainrespects.Firstof all,
eachevaluationof F wasperformedapproximatelyb meansof numerical
integration.Eachfaceof the quarterplatewasdividedintoa gid of
100squares,theintegrandin equation(Cl)was computedat eachgrid
point,smdthe integralwas evaluatedby applyingS~psonIsruletwice-
onceforthe integrationin the ~-directionandonceforthe~-direction.
Forthiscalculation,thefunctionG was represented,piecewise,by
polynomialsdeterminedfromthe stress-strainrektionshipof figure2.
Theevaluationof thegradientof F wasperformedon thebasisof
a finite-differenceapproximationto eachof the sixpartialderivatives
required. ~FThus,thedeterminationof thesixcomponentsof —axineces-
sitatedsevenevaluationsof F - oneat theparticularsetof starting
valuesof theindependentvariablesandoneeachfora smallincrement
in oneof the sixvariables.
In anygivencycle,thevalueof ~ in thestartingpoint xi - @&
bxi
of thesucceedingcyclewas foundby passinga parabolathroughthethree
points F(0), F(b),and F(2b) givenby thevaluesof F at xi,
.








ratherthanapproachit in a smoothfashion.Consequently,thefollowing
procedurewas introducedin an attemptto speedup convergence:After
twosuccessivecyclesofminimizationin thedirectionof thenegative




approximationsof twocyclesbefore. Thus,a roundof threesuccessive
approximationsto thendnimumvectorproceededas follows:
(1)Given Xin;find
find ~n;obtain ~ n-t-l.
(2)Repeatstep(1),
() [ ‘-%(Y)]‘0&xin ; minimizeF xiAxi
%n-%. & @in)a
startingwith xin+ljthis procedwe gives .
(5)Let Si = xi”- ~@2; minimizeF xiw2 -bSi) to obtain(
ri-t-3. xin+2SW2; then> Xi - 5M?#i.
(4)Repeatsteps(1), (2),and (3)as manytimesas arenecessary
to obtainsatisfactoryconvergenceto theminimizingvalueof xi.
Itmaybe remarkedthatin practicethequantities~ and Si were
Axi
normalizedthatis,eachcomponentof a set ‘— or Si wasdivided
Ax~
by theabsolutevalueof thelargestcomponent.
It is clearthata tremendousamountof numericalcalculationis
involvedin theapplicationof thisprocedureto thepresentproblem3
onlyveryhighcomputingspeedsmakesucha procedurefeasible.
Foreachvalueof Z& and e, theinitialvaluesassumedin the
iterationprocessweretakenfromtheelasticsolutionof appendixB.
Convergenceto theminimumenergylevelwas consideredsatisfactoryif
severalsuccessivecyclesyieldedthesamevalueof ener~ to within
NACA‘TN3368
. four6i@lifiCSlTt figures. Aboutthirteencyclesof iteration,involving
approximately35 minutesof computingtimefortheSEAC,weregenerally
requiredfor convergence.In severalinstances,particularlyat the
. highestunitshortenings,convergencewasfoundtobe impracticablyslow;
in thesefew cases,theminimumenergylevelwas estimated%y evaluating
it forvaluesof thedisplacementcoefficientsextrapokti fromcurves
suchas areshownin figares3 and4. Thefinalplotsforener~ against
unitshorteningobtainedforthefourplatesare shownin figure6.
It is of interest hatthetotaldifferencein energybetweenthe
firstand lastcyclesof iterationforeny onecasewas alwaysverysmall
(oftheorderof l percent).Consequently,as faras theenergyis
concerned,a fairestimatecouldbe foundon thebasisof theelastic
displacementcoefficients.However,as is discussedin thebodyof the
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plates1 and4. (Valuesin parentheses refer to average stress based
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o Computedvalues of ‘ma x— at one-percent
‘c r
unit shortening from present theory
q Square-t’Jbe MtS (ref. 17)
O V- groovetests (unpublished)
A Knife- edge tests, 3- bay plates (ref. [8)
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Figure 10. - Comparisonof experimental and calculated results for com-























obtained from present solution compared
exact e~stic am~sis (ref. 8).
1.0
with
f=
, .
